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*A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

—Latest U.S.Government Food Report.

In Labor's
| Field.

TrtMlrn mill Lul>or Assembly.

Tlu Trades and Labor assembly got
very close to political action at its regu-
lar meeting last night, when J. k. Demp-
eey made a strong speech in favor of
various municipal reforms, demanding
party action, and offering a resolution
to be presented to the committees of all
Political parties, with the request that
he same be included in the party plat-

form. The proposed reforms are set
forth in the resolution, which Is as fol-
lows:

Resolved. That the granting of all
franchises and issm s of bonds for ap-
propriatlons of public moneys not pro-
vided in Ihe statutes shall be referred
to the citizens for their approval or
otherwise at a Bpecial election.

We favor the municipal ownership of all
public utilities. We favor the abolition
of the contract system on all public work
and demand the substitution of day labor.

We demand an eight-hour day" and a
minimum wage of not less than $1.50 per
day.

\\'«• demand free text bouks for the pub-
lic schools.

There was a heated discussion on the
resolution, but on a vote it carried with
but few open dissenters. A committee
composed of William Brown, M. E. .Mur-
ray and J. E. Dempsey was appointed,
with instructions to convey the resolu-
tion to the party managers in time for
consideration at the conventions today
an<! during next week.

Credentials were received from dele-

Main Store 7th and Broadway.
I'ptovrn Store Library Building.

Prunes, Pour pounds large French... 25c
Eggs, strictly fresh, per dozen 12!£c
Flour, Schoch's celebrated XXXX is

the best Flour made and "costs
less:" every trier is a constant user;
98-pound sack $2.00

TfsiT
Pickerel, per pound 6c
Fresh-caught VVhiteflsh and Trout.Family Whlteflsh. per piiil 45c
Round Shore Herring, per pail 50c
Mumin's Split Utirring, por pall 70c
Spiced Herring, per pail $1.00
Norway Herringr, per pail " $1.15
New Holland Herring, per keg 90c
English Breakfast Mackerel, per pai1.51.25
No. 1 Trout, per pail l)0c
Whole Codfish, per pound 5c
Fresh Oysters, per quart 30c
Fresh-water Herring 1, per pound 4c
I'nsh Skinned Penh, per pound 8c
Halibut, Cod and Salmon Steak, per

pound 12Hc
Blue l'dints on the shell.
Fresh Boiled Lobsters.
Holland Herring, per dozen 20c
Marinirtc Herring, per dozen 50c"Rollemups" (herring), per dozen 40c I
1 lard-shelled Crabs, extra quality,

each 25c
l'r< sh Perch, per pound 3c
Finnan 1 laddies, per pound „ 10c

Delicactas—Butter and Gheese.
Smoked Goose, per lt> 4iV
The Celebrated "Kosher" Sausage,

per pound 15C''Land Jaeger" Sausage, per pair 15c
Sugar-Cured Picnic Hams, per lb 8&cSugar-Cured Bacon, by ihe strip, per

pound 10c
hummer Sausage, per pound 12'». c
JJrick Cheese, per pound iby the

lnickt 8C
Imported "Grotten Kase," "BchutsenKase," orange Cream, Roquefort, From-

de Hrie, Neufchatel and other fancy
Cheese.
Finest "Gammel Ost," per pound 35cPickled Pigs' Feet, per pound 6c
Pickled Lambs' Tongues, per pound.. 15cHoney Comb Trine, per pound 7cSail I'i^s' Tongues, per pound 6cway Herring, per dozen 30c
Fresh Roll and Print Butter, per lb.. 22c
5-lb jars Fancy Dairy Butter $110
3 and 5-lb jars "Crown Brand"

Creamery Butter, per pound 28c

TEAS AND COFFEES.
An extra line Oolong, Gunpowder,
English Breakfast, Ceylon or Ja-pan Tea, per lb 49c(Never before so!d at less than 60c.)

A choice English Breakfast, Japan
or Gunpowder Tea, per lb, 35c; threepounds for $1.00'Tne same teas for which you pay
10c and 50c per lb elsewhere*.!

Our celebrated "Palmer House" Cof-
!>•; Is fresh roasted and ground andpulverized to order; per lb 25c(Sold in bulk and at these stores only )

Our private growth Java and MochaCoffee is the best coffee" in theNorthwest, per lb • 40cAn extra line Java and Mocha Cof-fee, per lb, 35c; 3 lbs for $1 00(You pay Me and 45c per lb for thiscoffee at other stores )
Try a package of our "Old Do-minion Ceylon Tea, at per package 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Counters fairly groaning with early

tpriiigs good things. Here are some ofthe tempting offerings which you'll findtoday at both big: stores:
Plenty of F.-esli Strawberries for today.

"White Asparagus, per bunch MeKxtra large leaf Lettuce, per head:!: ~scExtra large head Lettuce, per head.. 5cLarge bunches o f hot huu.ee Rad-ishes, per bunch c(
,

Parsley, per bunch '.'...'. "cRhubarb, per lb 7-7.
Cauliflower, each %xNew Potatoes. Fresh Beans,' Crisp' CeUcry, Green Onions, Cucumbers XewBeets, Oyster Plant, Fresh Mushrooms,Mint, Watercress, Tomatoes, Kohlrabi
ge? T»"'nlPs' Spanish Onions, Spinach!
Red Cabbage, etc. "

Health Bread. Simmon's, per 10af... 5cRye Bread, large loaves, each.. 6cBakery Goods, regular 20c pjuu'd
Ices, Saturday special 10CRegular 16c Spice Cakes, Saturday

special * -c4 lbs home-dried Nectarines .... 250
h bars Schoch'fl Best Soap "." lie
Bananas, per doz ". jocPreserves, per jar 10c

Up IftiFflUf ?P«inpii /war* faIK f fftllClf OWM blObSlf of.,
"St. Paul's Greatest Grocery Stores."

ftii * Hroadrray. 7tk * St. l*et«r.

Kates from various unions, as follows:j. Elhtt, bricklayers; R. J. Davis and C.
J. Tostevin, marble and tlleworkers; F.
J. Matouchek, bribers; H. R. Henze,
coremakers.

The sum of $10 was donated by the
assembly to Chicago Building trades*
council, on account of the great num-
ber of strikes in that city.

On motion the press and council com-
mittee wan Instructed to visit the pub-
lishers of the St. Paul daily newspapers
and request them to refuse advertise-
ments for Mohler's barber college in
Minneapolis.

The sum of $10 was voted to pay a por-
tion of the expense of securing Mayor
Jones, of Toledo, for a lecture to working
people of Si. i'aul.

Steamfitter* Elect Officers.
At the regular meeting last night the

sieaiufltters elected and installed the fol-
lowing officers: Joseph Sweeney, presi-
dent: O. C. Schenk, vice president;
Michael Downey, financial secretary;
Samuel Gillb-ird, recording secretary;
Cornelius Acker, treasurer; "Victor John-son, sergeant-at-arme. Trustees were
chosen as follows: Max Johnson. Charles
Llndbladt and Michael Downey. The
three delegates to which the unlun is en-
til led in the Building Trades council were
elected as follows: Joseph Sweeney,
Samuel Gillbard and Cornelius Acker. A
committee from the Minneapolis unionwas entertained as visitors.

LABOR KOTOS.

The union painters entertained several
hundred guests at their smoker last night.

There was a short business session ofthe Candymakers' union at Assembly hall
last night. A programme of organization
work was discussed and a regular or-ganizer will be appointed for the union.

The business agent of the Plumbers'
union who has been planning the organ-
ization of the hod carriers says the firstmeeting toward that end will be held
next week.

Internallonal President Kimball of theLieatherworkera' union, whose home has
been Denver, Col., is In St. Paul for thepurpose of locating Permanently.

The only development in the trouble be-Hardenbergh & Co. and their former em-pioy«a of the Leatherworkers' union wasrecorded last night at the meeting of thei rud. g and Labor assembly, when the\\t)o,v Question was referred to the exec-utive committee with power to act Itis probable an attempt to arbitrate th*
matter will be made. The idle men keepup a cheerful front, believing they wmIIeventually be re-employed. The tradesand Labor assembly executive committeeis said to be .opposed to radical actionAssistant County^Attorney Zollmun au-Uonzed the issue of a warrant for thearrest of Henry Blumberg. former treas-urer ot the Metal Workers' union He isaccused of appropriating J93 of the fundsof I lie union. Blumberg, it is supposed,nas Jeft the oit >\u25a0.

Tomorrow at 3 o'clock there will be aspecial meeting of the Populist city com-mittee at Assembly hall for thfc purpose

SinvSon arrangtJlnents f"r the city

The call for a special meeting last nightof the striking coremakers of the Hazellark foundry secure,] less than a dozenattendants and there was no action taken,
it Is believed by many that the strikewas 111 advised, as the molders are un!able, under their agreement, to give thecoremakers radical assistance. They can-not refuse to work with cores made by
non-union artisans. It is likely as manyor the men who can secure work will re-turn to their uld jobs.

..J'l^'i^'f orchestra, which is madeup entrely of members of the local mu-
sicians union, will give their annual ballat Assembly hall tonight. Director TohnPuerner and Manager Otto Bens havePromised that several new features asr O nlght-s n

bali
mUBIC WHI be tat™*<**

Viola Allen's fad is to obtain a smallsquare of cloth from the drop curtain ofevery theater at which she plays Ofcourse, some of the playhouses haven'tcloth curtains, but most of them haveand Miss Allen already has enough

SSM S3S 1 the maj°r »ortio» ot a

Vlolh Allen'a Fad.

"Glimpses Arrosn the Sea"
Is a clever little book by Sam T(Mover, and will bo of particular interestto Intending tourists to' Paris ExpositionIt Is a narrative of a recent European

Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

o@me an d See
cti?J™£^!£^ EVerythhl* flrSt-

Sirloin SteaksTec^ 12ic
Porterhouse, £2.... ujc
Rib Roasts, s

d 9C
Loin Pork Roasts lOc
Corn Beef. SET 4c to 8c
Pig Hams, &* nc
Picnic Hams 8c

Home-Made Sausages.
,Eolo*na } Theflnest
L«ver ... i at
Head Cheese \.
Blood Sausage ( BC,
Fresh R* rk Sausages 10c
Oysters, f{a

8
nJardß 35 C

Eg«s,S2S* 121 c
Brick Cheese, only I2 1c
Cream Cheese, l*zt 15C
Swiss. 535" 15c
Extra Creamery 25c
Minnetonka Brand only 27c
Geese, Duck?, Chickens and

Turkeys.

CMLL ErtRLV.

People's Provision Co.,
447 and 449 Wabasha.

\ Tel. 741.

ifn iii
EMPLOYERS OP 2,000 MEN FORM

A PROTECTIVE COUNCIL
IN ST. PAIL

TO GUARD AGAINST STEIKES

That Im Hie Profe**ed Purpose of
the New lirxiiui/.aiiiiu Which

Start* Very Auspi-
ciously.

In view of the labor troubles which p.re
just at present causing the manufacturers
and firms engaged in'building trades no
end of trouble in Chicago and the East,
the St. Paul employers have started an
organization which it Is expected will
prevent any trouble here.

Two meetings have been held and of-
ficers elected, but the organization has
decided that the proceedings shall be of
an executive character. Not, as one of
the members staled last evening, that
there were any particular secrets, but
that It was decided not to have the ses-
sions of the organization public. The
membership includes the employers of
over 2,000 men. What the employers feai
is that the industries they represent may
be affected by what is known as sympa-
thetic strikes. They object most decided-
ly to strikes which may be called at any
moment and result in leaving buildings
which are in progress of construction
without a man at work.

The employers' organization has no
fight to make with labor organizations
and is not opposed to the scale of hours
or wages demanded. In fact all that the
employers ask is that there shall be no
strikes without notice, and in ca«e oC
any dispute that may arise the matter
shall bo left to arbitration. The arbitra,
tlon board to consist of three members,
one appointed by the employers, one by
the labor organization, and the third
chosen by the first two. The orgariizu-
tion already has a membership of a
score of the most prominent of the car-
penters, plumbers, plasterers, iron manu-
facturers, mill men, stonecutters and cov-
nlce manufacturers engaged In business
in the city and will hold sessions semi,
monthly.

It will be known as the "Employers'
Council of St. Paul, and its sole purpose
is to harmonize any difference which may
arise between the employer and the em-
ployes by arbitration and prevent trouble
in St. Paul such as is now Injuring the
building trades at other points in the
country.

COST OF DAMAGE SUITS
IT IS URGED AGAINST THE WOOD-

EX SIDEWALK.

The seven members of the charter com-
mission who attended the session last
evening put in two hours on the subject
of wooden sidewalk and assessments for
the same. Assistant City Engineer Wil-
son urged that the council retain the
power to order not only new, but the re-
construction of wooden sidewalks. He in-
formed the commission that there were
over 20 miles of wooden walks in the city
and but 120 of cement or permanent
walks. Last year the city laid thirty
miles of new wooden walks, and but.
twelve miles of cement walks. The av-
erage amount expended for relaying

wooden walks in the last five years was
$12,600 per year, of which ?7,800 was for
labor. Damage suits growing out of de-
fective wooden walks instituted average
$147,000 per year, but the amounts award-
ed has been reduced to $9,000, on an av-
erage, per year. The«e figures showed
that $22,000 was paid yearly to keep wood-
en walks in repair, and if the charter was
changed so that a petition of property
owners was necessary to relay old walks
more damage suits would be the result.

Minneapolis, he said, was laying but
two miles of wooden walks and forty

miles of cement, while St. Paul was add-
ing to its wooden walks at the rate of
thirty miles per year. The commission
agreed to allow the present provisions to
stand, nnd referred- the section back to
Messrs. Albrecht and Taylor to redraft.
The balance of the chapter on local as-
sessments was adopted and is practically
the same as the present chapter.

Monday evening the chapter on library

will be taken up for consideration. Those
present last evening were Messrs. Flan-
drau, Doran. Albrecht, Nelson, Taylor,
Childs and Zimmerman.

JHAYOIt X INKER'S BID.

UmiiK tlie I'ciii.lc to Indorse Hi*

Admin isl ration.
Mayor Kiefer h;>s issued an address to

the voters of the city and his lieutenants
are busy at work sending copies of the
effusion to residents of the city without
regard to politics. The mayor contends
that he has saved the citizens money by
a careful business administration and will
do so again if he gets the chance. The
bid for support and votes at the primaries
reads as follows:

I am a candidate for re-election to the
mayoralty, and most respectfully request
your kind assistance in the coming cam-
paign. I trust that the conduct of my
administration for economy, honesty and
uprightness, is acknowledged by every
fairminded citizen. 1 have saved the peo-
ple's money by a careful business admin-
istration and will do so again. You will
oblige me by calling at room 239, En-
dicott building. —A. R. KJefer.

Telephone main 208.

Bears the 11» Kind You Have Always Bough!
Signature fl? , *//¥,? J jj7

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1900.

m iiimill
FARMER IiIVIKTO FOUR MILES

SOUTH GF lIICIMD THINKS HO
HA* 1< til.M> IT

WILL HAVE AH ASSAY MADE

Glltterijiv ParHclea In the Soil He
WttiXn Tented by (he

State Hfetallar-
glmtm.

Fred Kreigher, a farmer living four
miles south of the Wabaaha bridge, baa
discovered In his potato patch what has
every semblance of being "pay dirt." In
other words Mr. Kreigher has discovered
that, In addition to the ordinary produc-
ing qualities, his soil contains gold dust.
Mr. Kreigher was at the state house yes-
terday displaying a large sample of
brownish sand In a bottle, which was
well permeated with yellow particles hav-
ing every semblance of beln gold dust.
He called at the state house chemical
laboratory to have the sample analyzed,
but as the state dairy department has
but little facility for Analysis of minerals
Mr. Kreigher was referred to Prof N. H.
Wlnchell, the state geologist, who Is In
that business. Mr. Kreigher is very san-
guine over his find and states that the
entire subsoil of a forty-acre tract con-
tains gold in greater or less quantities.

If Mr. Krelgher's dreams of wealth are
realized he will build a new windmill
on his farm and move imo a brownstone
house on Summit avenue. If not, ail

well and good—he will continue to raise
garden truck for the people that live on
Summit avenue.

Discussing the subject with the G 1 ob c
yesterday, he said: "Over two years ago
I first discovered something unusual
about the soil of a. forty-acre tract situ-
ated on a very low place. Indeed, in the
spring, it is well filled with water. I
called several of my lu-lghbors over and
showed them the sand and took a bottle
of it to Red Wing, where some friends
of mine pronounced It gold. Whenever
we have a wet season very little of the
gold particles are to be seen; they seem
to be washed away. However, in the fall,
1 can take a shovel and dig up a lump

of earth that will run just as good as this
sample- Just now most of the field is

covered with water—that Is, the part

where I secured the best specimens of

the sand from. 1 am confident that It Is
gold, as we washed several pans of It
and the gold immediately settled in the

bottom of the pan. Of course there was
not much, but I have tlie gold we washed
out in an envelope. 1 have fried several
other parts of my farm, aJid the neigh-

bors have tried to discover the same for-
mation on their farms, but the go.d
seems to be in this low tract. No, you
bet I don't want to aell my farm. I am
going up,to see Prof. Winchell at the uni-
versity and have the sand fully ana-
lyzed."

CLOTHES OF FIREMEN.
THEY MAY HAVE THEM MADE

WHERE THEY PLEASE.

The fire bonrd met last evening and
considered a resolution recently presented
providing that firemen's uniforms should
bear the union label, backed up by a
petition signed by IG6 nremen asking thnt
such action be taken. .

E. S. Chrlstopherson, representing the
Tailors' union and the Trades and Lobor
assembly, appeared in behalf of the meas-
ure, and wast given a hearing.

President Clark thought the board ha<l
no right to dictate where the nremen
should buy their clothes. The matter
should be left entirely optional with them,,
he thought. Mr. Walther moved that the
nremen be allowed to do what they
pleased in the matter, and -the motion
was seconded by C, K. Sbarood, v. ho
slated that he would rather resign his
place on the board than impose any condi-
tion upon the men who received but $50
per month.

Secretary Owens' report showed a bal-
ance of $165,000, and bills for the month
amounting to $3,495. A letter was re-
ceived from President Flower, of the
South St. Paul stock yards, thanking the
department for its prompt response to the
call to the fire a week ago Sunday. Sev-
eral petitions were received for the plac-
ing of hew alarm boxes. The board passed
a resolution requesting the council to
grade Louise street, between Wabasha
and State streets, to enable fire appar-
Rtus to reach the large plateau around
the Gartield pchooi more easily.

The board returned bills for live fire
alarm boxes, amounting to $500, that were
heid up by Comptroller McCardy to the
comptroller.

GADSKI-BISPHAM CONCERT.
Splendid Opening Sent Sale Man

The Gadski-Bispham-Damroseh concerthas found Its way to the people In such
a way as to command a magnificent open-
Ing sale on yesterday. It is said to be
the very largest first day's sale that hasbeen had this season.

*l:ui Timtvi J«y.

But this is not to be wondered at, for
the attraction of three such artists is
enormous, and it is an opportunity to set
into the heart of the Wagner operas that
has never been olTered before, and that is
not likely to be offered again. This is the
most expensive concert that has been of-
fered this year, and is co expensive that
it is not likely to be had again.

SIGSBEE BANQUET SET.
(APTAIX OP THE OLD MAINE HERB

AI'KII. 3.

A telegram was received yesterday at
the Commercial club from Capt. Slgsbee
stating that he would arrive In St. Paul
Monday morning, April 2. If it is so de-
sired »he will remain until the latttir part
of the week.

Col. Hunter, judge advocate, has invit-
ed Capt. Sigsbee to be his guest at the
Aberdeen while he Is In the city.

The Commercial club immediately ap
pointed committees whose duty it will be
to arrange for the captain's entertain,
ment. An executive cc mmlttee has been
appointed to be composed of President
A. K. Pruden, Secretary C. P. Stine, Ike
Lederer, John Caulneld, B. F. Beardsley.

Other committees have been appointed
as follows; Publicity, Lee Hall; decora-
tion, George R. Finch; escort, Herman
Oppenheim, A. G Gallasch, Fred Mont-
fort; banquet, Rots Clarke, E. S. Chitten-
den, W. P. Davidson. A. G. Gallasch, F
M. Wheeler, H. S. Gilbert; hotel negotia-
tions, Oscar Hallam, A. L. Preston, S. Q.
Greer; reception, Ike Lederer and mem-
bers of the Commercial club entertaln-

I ¥2 PIEASANT \A IP A 1 DV HARMLESS 1lA. AlI\ I *0 ARSENIC»

I DOWDEfiS^I
B Guaranteed to cure -the most obstinate cases of H

\u25a0 Pimples. Blackheads. Freckles, Blotches and H
\u25a0 Sallow Skin Eifcftimmediately apparent. CA.M
B abox at all datggkts, or send stamp «lvv\u25a0B for sample to ALMON CO., CJOCIdMtI, 0110. S

P»r sale by J SCHUNEMAN &EVANS,iwuieey
( Rt>nANs 4 ROMRBBCK.

filings i left
Manufacturer of Awnings,

Tent", Flagi and Boais.
II ft llnnl ISI Bftßt
H It raPni Thlrd11. U. null!, Street.

HArttrt 17 fItiAAA Manufacturer!

UUIMU U Ullv/UU* and Rubbers.
Proprietor of the n /i-|_:__ O fl«Ulnneaota shoe [[ flfl 7 (HI )£ FflOompauy. \). tHJlZlill| ft WJ.,

84!!-980 S. fith St.

Boots J Shoes, ss
Northwestern

ayeutafor [aa! OnhnlnA YOnGoodyear Gloto fll A H /P X if]
Overshoe*. IvUlf UUIIUILU U UU.,

8a and Waoouta feu.

BA {\\n m «'1 Port«r. ci°nt *n*Beer,
nil UIV l0(1* an(l *»ue'al Water*.\\\\\i\ i™I»CUU» and SoftVlllUlU* brinks.

Drewry I sob,
703-710 Payne Ay.

Diltinr Whoesale Dairy Produce.XIII|Ml Butter. Ohoeso, Egg*. Milk
UUllul. and Cream.

Ttie Cr&3Gen! Creamery Go..
Third and Minnesota.

ftmrnnln Wholesale Carpets. Lmole-
I I rnOtV P m> lißUlugra. Cnrtainsand11111 JA Ui.holstery. Oui Order PriceUUipUiU* Us; Mulled to 1 ealers on

~- ttiin l E«,
Cth A Wabasha Sta., St. Paul.

MMt SET
s 11 mi.

81-83 B. 3d It

fIiMMM Wholesale Cigar Distributors.
I inflFV The Jefferioo cigar, mild and
IlEII I! A delioiouß; l.i six tizei.UiyliiO. Atal!4»alew.

Dennis I Coin.
416 Robert Sc, St. PauL

Hnift/* olde«* an<l Largest VrxigHonae la
[ llfiV ih« dealers la Paints,

ISA Oils, Glass and Glassware. Kur-UlUyUi gleal Instruments & Appliances.

Moves Bros, s Culler,
6th and Slbley.

Hkr lids. @
I'rlce Lists to Dealers on

Application.

a»ntim»nfli.,gs",.

liiilif
Wholesale

ment committee; rallrradg, J. T. Conley,
F. J. Whitney, C. E. Stone, George E.
Mcßae, Dow S. Smith.

The banquet committee has already met
and decided to hold the banquet on the
evening of April P. at the Ryan hotel.
The tickets are to be $5 each and are
limited in number. ~

AMUSEMENTS.

i§£Y£tiir»B*a* I filli L-N- sc<>rT.

S£BJl!*B A —in—

Last performance tonieht nt 8 o'clock.
Prices—sl.so, $1.00. 750 and 50c. Next Week
—The Jeffries-Sharkey Fight Picture-*.
April 2C—PADEREWSKI.

GRAND, ___,-\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0*

AIR, iFREDERSQK WAiiDE,
Together wilh

XMR. AND MRS. CLARENCe H. BRUNE,
aud a stroug assisting cast.

Mfitinee tnilny nt 2 :.'JO— Tonltrht. Sbakespeare'i
"komeo and Julet." "Richard II!."

Kcxt week—* 'The Evil Eye."

People's Church
HAfKSLTORI W. BHABIE

TONIGHT.
"LITERATURE AND LIFE."

Tickets 50c. 7.">cfl.oO.
Cadskl-Bisp'. am-Damrosch Concert

—next Tueuday.

PALH Uflsiye 1 I Manager
Cor. Eißhth ai:d Wabasha Str.

i"»T'. tRt KEii & URGHER
Coui.niiou* Performances bet. 2*5 and S & 12

Ccneral Admission 15c. Balcony 25c.

LYCEUffS THEATE.I.
MARCH AST 27, 28, 29

In connection with annual conference of
"Kettle-Jurlew" and "Su.quehanna"

shareholders.

Schubert's grahestra
Delightful Entertainment, consisting of

Readings by JOSKPHINB BONAPARTE
three appearances.

Dialect recitations by _W. I. NOLAN,
entertainer; six appearances.

Banjo Solos and Southern Melodies by F.
WD.KVR HILT, and WILLETTE

WHITAKER-HILL; three appearances.
Reading by GENEVIEVE ELIZABETH

CARSWELJi. two appearances.
Stereoptlcon shown by C. E. VAN DtTZEE

200 slides, showing views in Washing-
ton and Alaska, mining scenes,

mountain views and coast cities.
Full stage-curtain size.

TICKETS FREE on application to

American Mining Investment Co.,
312-314 Bank of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis.

See particulars In our ad. under Mines and
Mining—this Issue.

St. Paul office: 806 New York Life Bldg.,
81 Paul. I

St. Paul's Leading Jobbers & Manufacturers
Hrif H/iiiAn Importers and Jobber* of||rlf I'AAfIQ h7 »oodi aud Motiooi.

UIJ UUUUUi lngQoodl.

Powers Dif Ms Co.,
sio ana waoouta.

T\r\l fli\t\Afl Wholesale Dry Goods
HU « IIV «»d Notiom. A fipe-

WIJ UUVUU* Lumbernnn'a-Sults.

UiHtfi, iwninier,
4th and Slbley.

[\ru (InnAn 2ril?1»«ala Dry Goodi.
\u25a0 \u25a0flflflv S otlons and Caneui111 I It 111 <i Manufacturers of Gems'LHJ UUUUU. Furnishing Goods.

FW, In l\%t MM I Co.,
«lh and Bibley,

ErilitO ImP°rt«™ and Jobbers For-
llW\lA el8"' Dotnestic and CaliforniaIhJUU. enen Fruits.

108-108 E. Third St.

flrf\nf\rn LmpoVerf *nd Wholesalers.
I*llllDl V

pr°Prl»^°" «nd Manufaotur-II Illltllll •f"?' th< 'Homt Bra.d • ex-VIIVVVIU* ciDklvaly on all lines of goodi

Grip, Gooper I Co.,
842-882 K. Third 81.

fim nnrn Importers of Tee- Coffee

J 111111lII wd Manufacturers ofpureUIVUUIU* FlaTorlug Extrneta.

folei Bros. I Kelly mm n,
Brd aaa bibley.

/)> AA. M Wholesale Grorerles.lirftPOrQ The Ol(seilt Wholesale
II llhlll Grocery Bouse in the
UlUuUlUt Northwest.

11 Ell I CO..
201-209 E. 3d St.

(Irtfrt D Tuva Jobbc" •»<! Manufae-

ll flf illA VoriAOlom «ak-lIUIU U lUIU. ersof the "Korth 6tar

t»loiifilier.Fttniner,
180-184 £. 4th St.

\u25a0A MRS I DR. £-
"3T Gordon I Fepoi,

Establiahed 1871. 816-820 K. 4th St.
\u25a0 I

Him Raw Fur3 > Hides, Wool.
H||\ Consignments solicited.
I 1110. Write for price list.

\u25a0JOSepfl UiliHil,
148-150 East Third Street.

(Wrtnwn Manufacturer* of the famous! imfO Duke of Parma Cigar.

It M And Dealers In Leaf
V-IIJUIU. Tobacco.

Hon i Muif,
Cor. Jackson &Bth sts

lifirnow ebso* Baddlef-
llUlllUOO. For the trade only.

UmiUk] 80.,
227-231 E. aixlb.

fl/IJTIAfIn Jfaisufactnrers and Jobbers of
HlirnOvV 4H*rn»"»*Baauiery, shoe KindIjKAA iQK« >»d MJi»e StorelIUiIIUUU. dappliea.

SCttf 8 Ro3Soffl.
174-178 B. 4:h St.

\\nvAitrHY* Importers and Jobbert of 'Hfirny/nrO ««W*are. Cutlery. M.ort

IIUIUIIUIU* il<l SunfiiiM.

11 MM Hardware Co., I868-280 £a»t Fourth.

huh num. m *nmi %^i" ;
I PQlif M CO., j

812-219 Uaohattaii Bldg. \u25a0

, . :

HaHva/iaaa 3*Bttre«see, WorenWnnrOQ^DQ WlreH.ttre.aeK.
111 l luYUiA O*,Crlba.Cradlea.lIIUIIIUV/UUUt Iron Beds.

•sss* in iite so..
605 u» 613 lllauetou fct.

Poper S woodenwore.
Wholc.alers of n»:««. n it-a.a.l

Paper, Bag., Cordage Uf PO IWMMand Wooden ware. lllub U uUUUlllj,
217-223 East Third Street.

Offimi Store Wti.
Wholeialers of Dcparliuput Store Supplies

and bargain day merchandise. The oalv
wholesale toy stock iv the Twin Cities, scad
for illusltaUrt cntalogue for asalers only.

181-189 Ea»t n Onmoro 7 t\Fourth Street. U. oUIHgIo 0 0.

MAllKinds
of Flowers

and Northern
• Grown Seeds.

L L if I CO., i
881-883 Minnesota.

IA Great American Traveler Says:

I
"I would rather dine on a Burlington Route dining car than on

any other dining car inthe world. The only other railroad ser-
vice that compares with it is the Orient Express, on which I
traveled between Paris and Constantinople."

S. S. McCLURE,
Publisher McClure's Magazine.

Leaves Minneapolis 7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:05 p. m., daily. Arrives
Chicago 9:25 next morning.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St, (Hotel Ryan). Teleptnne, Main 36,

! (a. m. k. St. p. ry.) (only perfect train in the world.)

> FOUR OTHER CHICAGO TRAINS FROM TWIN CITIES DAILY.

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

William McConnell. Laura Oleson.
Charles E. Oleson, Mathilda Mattaon.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Adolph P. Wolfachr, Bass Lake, girl.
Mrs. Andrew F. Johnson. 778 Wells, boy.
Mrs. August Foix. 6!> Beilevue, boy.

DEATHS.
B. Ooetz, 2 yrs., German Orphan asylum.
Joseph Groedhoesel, 99 yrs, 361 Colborne.
P. S. Lundbeck, 38 yrs., Fargo, N D.
Maurice Scanlan, 1 yr., 975 Greenbrler.
Daniel Murphy, 25 yrs., 477 Topping.
Edward Henry, 26 yrs., 437 Rondo.
Margaret A. Hall, 22 yrs., 710 Cedar.

HALL--On the 22d inst., Margaret Alice,
wife of Harlnn W. Hall, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bell, of Mer-
rlam Park, aged twenty-two years.
Funeral from residence, 710 Cedar
street, at 2 p. m., Saturday. Inter-
ment private.

BARTELS-Peter P., at St. Joseph's hos-
pital Thursday, March 22nd, aged twen-
ty-nine years. Funeral Saturday at
3 p. m. Services at New Jerusalem
church, corner Virginia and Selby, at 3p. m. Members of Excelsior-Meridian
Lodge No. 60, T. O. O. P., and Typo-
graphical Union No. 30 are expected to
attend.

BURKE—In St. Paul, at 12 o'clock noon,
Friday, March 23, at late residence, 18<?
East Fourteenth street, William Burke,
age eighty-three years. Notice of fu-
neral hereafter.

Seven Coiuimnie.s Report.
Adjt. Gen. Lambert yesterday received

from Col. Reave reports from seven of
the First regiment companies that served
in the Philippines as the Thirteenth Min-
nesota volunteers. The companies that
will likely be included in the reorganiza-
tion axe A, C, D, E, Q, I and K.

DR. E. N.RAY
424 Wabasha Street, !

87. PAUL.
Teetn extracted positively without pain, jiso charge wh*re other work ii ordered 'Beit teeth on Am. rubber. $8; gold caps or i

*~H-Aw*^*—^-~^ without pt3tes our i 1< specialty. A protective guarantee with all i
\ work. Call and see specimens aud get estl- i
\ mates free. i

DR. E. N. RAY,
< 424 Wabasha St., Cor. E. 7th

We are Headquarters for Everything 1!
Pertaining to |>

TALKING MACHINES. |i|
Largest stock of Graphophones, Horns, jj| J
Etc. Over 1,500 records to select from. [\\
Mail orders a specialty. \ \

H. VIA DRESEN dfc CO., j
101 east Fourth St., St. Paul.

IF YOU BUY YOUR

Kodaks and Cameras
OP

You will recevie with It a SCHOLARSHIP,
in h s SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

TeL 1863-&


